Overview
Learn how to care for a variety of plants, connecting Flower Plants Smart Monitor to your phone. Real-time check and control a light level, temperature, soil moisture and its fertility. Provide the most comfortable conditions for your plants.

Presence of device
- Light sensor
- Temperature sensor
- Soil moisture sensor
- Soil fertility sensor

Installing a software
This device is already included in Mi Smart Home list of devices, supports MIUI system and can interface with other smart devices in your home.

You can use the normally installed standalone version.

Install a standalone version for iOS / Android by scanning QR code.

Using the device
1. Open rear Smart Monitor panel, remove an insulating sheet from a battery compartment and close a back cover.
2. Insert Smart Monitor in a flower pot. If a ground soil is too dry, pour it and insert the device.
3. Turn on Bluetooth on your smartphone, in upper right corner of Mi Smart Home interface, click on «+».
Add Flower Monitor in Mi Smart Home list of devices, guided by the instructions of the application.
(Double blinked light sensor indicates successful connection of devices).

Caution
Before installing Flower Monitor in the ground, be sure to clean an outer surface of the device.
Insert soil moisture sensor in the ground not less than 2/3. Ensure maximum exposure to the top of the unit.
Check for absence of water on a soil moisture sensor.

More cautions
This device has a battery
1. Do not store batteries in locations, easily accessible to children.
2. If the device has been exposed to rain or dropped into water, it can cause it to break.
3. Do not heat, squeeze or damage battery components.
4. If a battery ran down, or has not been used for a long time, remove it and dispose of in accordance with local legal provisions on the disposal or recycling of batteries.
5. Before changing a battery in the device, pay attention to the type of batteries indicated in manual.
**Warranty**

Warranty service is carried out in accordance with the law on «consumer rights» and the «Law on the quality of products.» The warranty service includes:

1. In case of unjustified return goods within 7 days after the purchase, a buyer shall bear a cost of its transportation;
2. In event of a breakdown of «Fault list», after verification and determine a cause of a problem, you can use following services:

### Return:

In case of problems with a quality of goods, you can return within 7 days after signing of the guarantee.

### Change:

In case of problems with a quality of goods, you can change goods to a same within 15 days after signing of the guarantee.

### Warranty repair:

In case of problems with a quality of goods available free warranty repair during 1 year after a date of signing the guarantee.

**List of faults**

Problems with Bluetooth working;
Problems with operation of sensors.

---

**The presence of toxic and hazardous substances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of part</th>
<th>Pb</th>
<th>Hg</th>
<th>Cd</th>
<th>Cr6+</th>
<th>PBB</th>
<th>PBDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exterior white plastic case</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard plastic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal components</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit board (PCB board)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O: toxic and harmful substances in all components of the device are contained in an amount below the limit value according to SJ / T11383-2006 "Requirements limiting the presence of toxic and hazardous substances in products."

X: means the presence of toxic and hazardous substances at least one of the components of the device in an amount that exceeds the threshold, according to SJ / T11383-2006 "Requirements limiting the presence of toxic and hazardous substances in products."

---

**Terms, that are not included in warranty service**

1. Completion of service, falling, neglect, abuse, liquid ingress, an accident, if torn or damaged labels and labeling of devices;
2. The warranty period has expired;
3. Damage caused by force majeure;
4. Failures, which do not correspond to «List of faults» of Xiaomi center service;
5. The failure of the device or its components from «Fault list», which arose in connection with a human factor, and which interfere with normal operation.

---

**Specifications**

Model: HHCCJCY01HHCC;
Standard: Q / CYHHC0001-2015;
Size: 120.5 x 24.5 x 12.5 mm;
Type of wireless connectivity: Bluetooth 4.1;
Operating voltage: 3V;
Battery: CR2032 button cell battery;
CMIIT ID: 2016DP0940.

Producer: «Beijing HuaHuaCaoCao Technology» (Eco System Mi).
Address: Beijing, Zhaoyang District, 28, Guangqu Road, 401 Block, 1099, Jingsong Fuhuaqi.
Postal Code: 100028.